
Beauties Labor 
To Save Face

I overheard a woman say. "Oh. she's so beau 
tiful vhe doesn't have to do much to herself."

AH coitfrairc. Say that to a beautiful woman 
and you'll get no thanks.

I talked to one about it the other evening 
and *|IP sighed, "I just wish I weren't so beautiful. 
It's quite a chore to live up to the difficulties it 
imposes. Few persons recognize the time and 
trouble it takes to maintain this picture."

And of course she's right. Any woman who is 
beautiful must spend more time, energy and 
thought to her person than women who are not 
considered unusual.

.S/ic must concentrate not only on her face 
hid on her figure as well. All the things she would 
like to eat she pisses up because everyone ex 
pects her to be always slim and svelte in compari 
son to her fat sisters who gouge to their hearts' 
content.

Her clothes must always be dramatic to show 
off the fabulous figurs that costs her so dear. 
She spends hours to keep her hair the way you 
see it; many dollars to keep her complexion en 
viable; and what docs it get her?

It gets her appreciation and a sense of accom 
plishment of a job well done.

But then, 1 say, beauty is something all wom 
en have. Some of you of course, lose it altogether 
through sheer laziness, but it was there to start 
with. Others of you gave up hope because you 
thought you were just plain uninteresting.

This need not be so. 1 have proved many 
times with my special "remodeling jobs" (which 
were really nothing but leaching women the sim 
ple things they ought to know in the first place) 
that even the plainest woman can be a beauty.

To renew yourself takes interest and TIME. 
Beauty is something every woman learns the hard 
way. And TIME is the most important ally you 
have

Spend more TIME on yourself and you'll dis 
cover to your delight that TIME well spent never 
takes a toll but adds dividends. Work at it and see 
how right I am As usual.

. . .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

At various times. I have
mentioned the name of Doug
las MacKidden In this column.
Many serious art collectors in
this area are acquainted with
MacFadden's work. The Tor-
ranee High School Art Collec
tion was fortunate three or
tour years ago to purchase
"The Card Players" by Mac-
Kadacn.

The Galleria Uiannt. 740 N.
la C'irncga Blvd.. in Los An
geles, u currently exhibiting a
drawing show by MacFaddcn.
The show is up through Oct. 4.
Take my advice, make all ef
forts to see the superb conte
drawings, and also to reel the
sensitive nature of a man who
attempts to lift the veil from
modern man. exposing the
tragedy and folly that strings
many human beings together.

     
IM)t G AND 1 have been

friends for 10 or 11 years.
Ever since we were students 
together at Long Beach State 
College. I have been a great 
admirer of his work. I have 
watched him go through sev 
eral developmental periods
through the years, and beini; 
interested in what he has to 
say, I have tried to collect a 
painting from each period.

When you see the 24 draw 
ings that comprise the show at 
the Galleria Uianni, you will 
begin to understand the re 
markable skill that conte de
mands   and also to realize 
that an entire year of drawin? 
and organization went into this 
show. This, in addition to being 
the head of the art department 
at Fullerton Junior College
has really kept MacFadden
busy. 

*    
LET ME Ql'OTK the state 

ment that is printed in Mac 
Fadden's brochure The state-
men clarifies the drawings   
or one could say, the drawings
illustrate the statement

"These drawings composing
my own sort of frightening
drama of Mankind, divulge cer
tain peculiar individual beings
dwelling by various degrees in
all of us.

"Preference for the nude
that chief vehicle and most sig 
mficant object in the Immai
world for conveying the pathos 
and dignity of man, better sym
bolizes realistic and dream
like themes drawn from the
existence of these beings.

'The 'beautiful figure' being
frequently the 'vulgar' does
not engage my interest so
much as the visual image whir!
satirically expresses the trag
edy of human nature found in
all the human race."

THE MEXICAN art show that
opens Wednesday at the Coun-
y Museum of Art is a "must"
o see. After a four-year tour

of 15 European cities, the last
of which was Copenhagen, Los
Angelei U fortunate to be the
only city In the United States
o show this exhibition.

The 2.250-piece exhibit was
organized five yean ago by
he Mexican government and
n its European tour, over nine

million people have marveled
at the 3.300 year history of art
n Mexico

     
SUMMER BEFORE last 1 flew

o Mexico City for 10 days and
during that time I met Berta
faracena, a young lady who

had been one of the original
guides that accompanied the
[igantic Mexican Show to
Surope. She was directing an

art gallery on the Paseo de la 
Reforms Luckily 1 was also
able to see the book that was
sent with the exhibition to ex 
plain the different artifacts. 
>uch as the 1,000-year-old At- 
antean Colossal Figure from 

Tula  16 feet high and weigh 
ing 10 tons And if 1 remem
ber correctly, the statue repre 
sents the planet Venus .... 
check it when you go.

Sunday Series 
Of Musicales
Debuts Today

The Wayfarers' Chapel, 
Palos Verdes Drive South, Por 
tuguese Bend, will debut a
once-a-month series of musi- 
cales this afternoon, at 3, in
the chapel's outdoor theater.

Dorothy Simpson Smith, di 
rector of music at the Wayfar 
ers' Chapel and a veteran of 
world concert tours, will be
presented in a piano recital. 

Scheduled for the last Sun
day of every month, the mu-
sicales will feature a variety
of musicians bith in mdividua
performances and small
groups. No tickets or reserva
tions are required. An open
offering will be taken.

CHEA Elects
Uelbert Vuughn

Delbert Vauglm, who oper
ates real estate offices at 2018
W. Carson and 23625 Arling
ton, will serve the Califorti a
Heal Estate Assn. as director-at-
large during the coming year.

Vauglm was elected to the
post during the 59th annual
convention of the CHEA at the
[iillmore Hotel, Los Angeles.

i\ole<l Writer To Champion TB Campaign SEPTEMBER 29, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD

Columnist for The IIKHALD. 
Ann l-anders, has hern named 
honorary national chairman of 
HIP 19B.1 Christmas Srnl ram- 
pa inn.

Dr. liostoe U. Biyli-r. prcsi- 
cli'nt of the Tuberculosis and 
Health Assn. of lx>s Angeles 
County, said Miss Landers will 
head the volunteer effort of 
some 2.300 local TB associa 
tions during the 57th annual 
Christmas Seal drive in the 
United States

He added the campaign will 
open Nov. 15 and that Christ 
mas Seal funds support the 
programs of local tuberculosis 
and health associations in their 
fight against tuberculosis and 
other respiratory diseases.

MISS LA.NDKKS is an out 
standing human relations writ 
er whose column is distributed 
by a national newspaper syndi 
cate. She accepted the honor 
ary national chairmanship, she 
said, because of the under 
standing she had gained, 
through her correspondence, 
of the upheaval in people's 
lives caused by tuberculosis.

"Most people view tubercu 
losis as a medical problem, a 
community problem, or a fund- 
raising problem," she said in 
accepting the chairmanship. 
"As my mail testifies, it is also 
a creator of devastating men 
tal, moral, emotional and mari 
tal problems."

In private life Miss Landers

is Mrs .hiles I.ederer and the 
mother of a married daughter 
She was reared in Sioux City. 
Iowa, and attended Morning- 
side College but gave up col 
lege for marriage in her jun 
ior year. She and her husband 
now live in Chicago.

In addition to writing seven 
newspaper columns a week, 
Miss Landers receives and ans 
wers an average of 20.000 let 
ters a month from readers. 
She confers with doctors, law 
yers and clergymen of every 
faith before advising her cor 
respondents of the course they 
should take

DR. BK.LER said of all con 
tributions received by the Los

HC to Present 
'Razor's Kdge'

Harbor College will present 
the first in a series of six films 
tomorrow in the new Seahawk 
Center, at 8 p m The film. 
"The Razor's Kdge." stars 
Tyrone Power and Ann Baxter.

Angeles association, 6 per cent 
is used to support the nation 
wide program while the re 
maining 94 per cent of funds 
raised locally remains in Los 
Angeles County and California 
to carry on year-round pro 
grams of education, research, 
rehabilitation and case detec 
tion.

Disaster Aid' 

Speech Suh j eel
Ed Russell, director of dis 

aster service for the Los An 
geles Chapter of the Ameri 
can Red Cross, will be th« 
guest speaker at the Torrance- 
I/>mita Red Cross meeting, 
1617 Cabrillo. at 7:30 p.m., 
Oct. 10.

Disaster service, a legal r* 
sponsibility of the Red Cross, 
will be the program topic and 
the meeting Is open to all in- 
terested persons. Attendance 
should be confirmed by cor* 
(acting the Red Cross offict, 
FA 8-0510.
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Complete kit with soldefing 
aluminum and in-
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HOME FIX-UP!) Era
I!TOOLS

DRY BLEACH
Box of 10 Packets 10 oz.

Tin Shears
Heavy duty of 
(inequality. f\ ^Q 

ltf.2.tt Z.03

structions for use * 1 
c»eMJL approved 1.

Long Nose Pier
INSULATED - W.il 
withstand 1,000 « Cfl

m IN I.Da

Crescent Wrench K 8" Plier

volts.

Hacksaw
... Shock proof tan 

die. complete ».th gflg 
blade. lit Me W

rViseGrip
WIENC* - With new. easy 
release - Locks o* 

. . won't slip i f»Q
itf.i.M 1.03

TTir
Hammer
STANLEY -Forged
sleel bead, seltct 4 on
hickory handle. I.OJ

FULLEI 10" sue 
chrome alloy steel 
-1-l'lfTwM -f
nv.. Itf. 717 I.

Wire Brush
14* wood handle with 19
rows ol sliel <JQc
bnstto. JO

8 n. Rule
STANLEY -Reel case trith |

ta*euD 
Nf.1.79

VANO
LIQUID STARCH

Gal.

Slip MM If FN.LE1
Drop lor;ed, full 
ground   Belt C 
hohltr. P

DIA60HA1

Cutters
nun-1 ,*
sut Oroo fcxged -i *

in.f.71 I.

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

Giant 33 oz. Size

PLEDGE
SPRAY WAX
Waxes as you dust 1 14 oz.

Open End Wrench
FIHIEI - Oorrw Varudmm H" 1 V sue. 
Otter Sins Aviilakli at Sat M Ltw Pricts.

Water Pump Pliers
JTAMUY - 3" u« t* mi
bard to ruth yets

M.1.71
1 
1.

KLEEN KING
Cipper I Staiiltss Steel 
Cleaner 12az.

EASY-OFF
OVEN CLEANER
 ith FIEE Apilicattr 

1 II jir 2:1.
GLASS WAX

Egg Beater
FUNT - Smooft Mi- 
shaped beaten, mcktl i 
drome plated. Chok* ol 
Mack or beifi hmdte.

2.69

Athletic Socks
MEN'S -Wn.tecotlwiiOik » 
win 'lf» nylon reinforced : 
heel ( tc* Sires 10 to 11

Cold Remedies f
* PREVENTIVES

ORAVAX
Oral Bacterial Vaccine

HitfiC 
tat ... Ni drip sttil 

11 u. cat

COSMEnC SPECIALS

U Tahttts

ENTORAL
lor antibacterial

MC«s 1.17

59!

MENTHOLATUM

MOISTURIZING

Liquid Cleanser
by MAX FACTOR
Nemoves ma«e up & 
skin dulling so

Itf. 3 M 1.50
-INTIMATE"

Spray Mist
lasts head cow & 
listMf rehel.

MCTAl

Shoe Trees
Chrome plated finish. Ad- 
lustabie to mtn's sim. 
fach poly biftttf.

Uflts'

Laundry Cart Replacement Bag
Heavy duty slipover eel- 
ton bag with handy clothes 
pin pocket. Sanlon/td.

98'

VACAGEN
i   .   - ijbtets

MUtt 1.45!
ANACIN
Tablets for fast pam relief 

UtSlMllTl
89C

DRISTAN
Decoflgestaflt latlets lor smus con 1 
gestion > hay (ever Ml Sin 1 Hi j.

ALKA SELTZER
Oui<« rend iw tvM*.kt pain and 
KKet stomach Uc Sin IS Tils

:»o ounce glass 2.00
Liquid Cleanser
ky COLONIAL DAMES

 tf.2.M

. _ _ 
1 Kll 
I.JU

"Bal de tete"
Altir Bitk Oil Mist 
* FIEE Purse Sue M __ 
PcMurr Delightfully Q |*l 
Iragran!. 7.25 VllN U.IJ

« »»

HAND & BODY LOTION
i»Tussr
B: :,- h< on lor so". 1 nfl
0* ,n |,|.2.N I.UU

Dry Skin Cream
by MAX FACTOI

'.n trcooth & scv 
 if. 2.M

Skin Freshener
by MAX FACTOR

to !r,c r;».r 
III. 2.50

Scrub Mates
k| OOftOIHf SHAV
Medicated Relminj; 
Uliun piir. Modi 1 
wtedsoap.lli.1JI I.

39c r
ASPIRIN
SAVON
S GRAIN

OS P.
IJMTatM

Ic :

Coffee Percolators
COMH- Glass knob, black 
plastic handle. Graduated 
markings on outside ot per 
colator. 7 tr I HI.

1.69,,

SatrtSMm
Boys' "Ivy league" 
Wash '« Wear short 
sleeve cotton shirt in 
assorted colorful pat 
terns. I til4.

1.00

ALLEREST
*Jltr0 Tatlits lor r*M ol ipper 
itspintory allergies._____14's

COHTAC
for ill day-all m(ht relief f>om 1 AO 
nasal congestion______M'l I «*fj

VICKS Formvla 44
Cough miiture with e<tra stren

IMMUNOUAC
ENTERIC 
COATED TABLETS 211.14 1.35
PERTUSSIN
IMItiM ViMflnr-PtMbiUs 
contctBdbftlthinEu^slgts.

ijulmiu.

Mf li* t Tli BIT $tt
Aivjftnieni ot attractive 
designs in gold or silver 
rolor, richly detaled 
Boxed.

1.00 Sit

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL
Heavy duty moloi oil pro 
long', engine hie. SAE 
70 30 Itf lie

311.00

.39

Desert Flower i 
Hand & Body i

LOTION
fcy SHULTON

Giards against chapped, ! 
rough skia.

in IN

MORGAN JONES   MESH

DISH CLOTHS
75% Cotton, 25% Rayon

12 88'

1.00 2.00

JLisBS

10" Make-up
or Shaving Mirror
One side plain, other 
magnified Stand-, on 
Hat surface 
or hangs on
wall.

69°

Facts about PHARMACY
Sav-on's Pharmacists Fill 

Prescriptions by Thousands
Our pharmacist is on the job with everything 
it takes . . . specialised training plus a blent 
lur serving you Sttiltly and duurdk'ly. He woo 1 . 
together *ith your dodor to safeguard your 
good hjdith' Have mr neit trescriitiia 
Idled at i Sav en Drug Store.

AD PRICES PREVAIL
Sept. 2tth ti Oct. 2nl

Siuday through Wednesday

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

5020 W 190rt» ST, TORRANCE 
13 Block* Wetl ol Hawthom* Blvd ) 

15000 CRENSHAW BLVD, GAROENA

950 N WESTERN, SAN PEDRO


